
KEEP THE FEET WARM and the head cool, is the advice of 8
jS physicians. We will keep your fent warm.

Men's motormen's,
Fell boots,
German Sox,
Men's t and 4 buckle arctics,
Ladies' misses' and children's arctics and
alaskas.

Dindfage, Wilson & Co.,
Phone Main I8J GOOD SHOES CHEAP

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1903.

NEWS OF MILTON.

(Concluded.)

has been postponed, and dated Cor tho
12th, 13th and Hth Inst. This war
done so that tho state president cou! ;

be present.
Several real estate ,changes have

been transacted In Milton and vicin-

ity since tho new year came In, and
quite a number more are on tho tapis
of a trade.

Tho receipts of tho box social at
the Bolus school house amounted to
$25.50, which will go towards their
already flno school library.

Among tho callers In town last
week wo noticed the following: Wes-
ley Wright, of Colfax; George Lan-do-

of Touchet; D. A. Harris and D.
D. Earf, of Walla Walla; W. J. Har-

rison and S. S. Steam, of La Grando;
.D. C. Sklles, of Spokane; Elmer and
"Gladys Ithinehart, of Walla Walla.

A Spokesman-Revie- solicitor spent
several days hero last week In tho
Interest of that paper and was liber-

ally rewarded for his trouble.
Operation Successful.

Mrs. Mortenson was operated on
last week in Walla Walla for cancer.
Mrs. Terwllllger, who was removed
to the hospital about 10 days ago, was
nrspmtpii nn tho same dav. The oper

performed i own
both patients are doing nicely.

Hatchets Ready,
Tho following sign appeared not

long sinco in one of the Freowater
saloons: "All Nations Wanted Except
Carrie." We suppose that they all ap-

plied, as tho sign has disappeared,
and wo anticipate that tho saloons
will go too, In les3 than a year as
there are several hatchets being mado
for Carrie to use.

Lively Runaway.
A team belonging to Chris Beau-cham-

was standing in front
of tho second-han- d becanio
frightened at a board that fell down
near It, and started down 'Main street
about as lively as it could go, but

Silver Trimmed Purses
Large Purses

Small Purses
Dainty Purses

Belt Purses

(act there desir
able the line purses for ladies

gentlemen that cannot show
exceedingly largestoqk.

TALLOTAN&C2:
THE DRUGGISTS

Breakfast
Delights...

.

Mushes prepared foods
all kinds.

Pancake and H-- O Buck-
wheat Flour for your
Cakes.

Best Maple Syrup
Our Tea very

choicest on market.

Miller Grocery Co.
623 Main Street
Phone Main 511

owing to tho thinness tho team 'ami
(tho depth the mud, the farther it
went tho slower It ran, and
caught or stopped a boy. dam-
age was done except tho horses wero
winded.

, Return From Missouri.
Mr. Clark and. wife, who havo been
Missouri t9r tho past weeks on

business connected with Mrs. Clark'
parents' estate, returned homo Mon-
day. They report old winter full
bloom tho East and a coal fam-
ine to tho poor no fake. Thoy wero
expecting And winter here and wero
wonderfully surprised on learning that
it was warm enough for bees to

days In January.
East Oregon Best.

J. J. Clem, who recently
moved to this county from Linn coun-
ty, Or., was, trading Milton Satur
day. has returned from a
business trip to the Willamette valley
and says tho weather down there is

rain and mud. Tho top of tho ra'in
reaches above tho comprehension
an East Oregonlan and tho mud is
deep, oh, 10 deep. says that it
costs a littlo more to live here than
there, but is satisfied pay tha
difference.

Retire From Business.
Phelps, on account poor

health, has concluded to retire from
business and Is selling goods at a
greatly reduced price, Order to
pose them quickly. has an
auction sale every Wednesday
Friday afternoon which you

ations were successfully guuus juur puce.
and

which
storo,

nothing

and

Mr.
Phelps has been hnslnns here
nearly a quarter of a century and
has many warm friends that regret
to hear both of falling health and
retirement from business.

Pioneer Dead.
James Boisee, pioneer of this

county, died tho homo of Millard
Davis, three miles below Freowater,
last Thursday the ripe ago of
four score and seven years, five
months and two days. Bolseo

born the state of Now
August 1S15; came to Iowa in
3842, and In 1848 toCaliforrtia, then

1851, settled Oregon, where
has since made hfme. '''ho

remains wero laid rest Friday in
tho Ford cemetery near Wnlla Walla

a purchased himself several
years ago. Mr. Boiseo had some
culiar ways, but otherwise a
gcoa loyni citizen and ncignuor.

Hidden Treasures.
Tho Weslon mystery recalls

minds tho time when Mr. Hessell,
Weston, with a few members of the
Commercial Club, armed with tho
proper implements, marchod Into this
little burg and tried to dig :i hole to
get somo of the "hidden treasures"
this city, which they thought was
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Tiioy sirucic our mayor anu council
men thoy hit granite and all tho force
they could muster wouldn't phaso It,
even tho $1200 In gold coin they of
fered, lo get tho prlvllego to work at

you m our )th0 hoIe a year (a fact not generaliy

and

Just

known) would not have tho desired of-

feet, so thoy loaded their tools, fnrni
ture, etc., and deposited it somewhere
in Weston. Probably this is what they
dug out .and tho Westonltes were so
full of (Wood) arcohol that thov
couldn't seo all t'aat was going pn

SPECIAL MEETING.

Parish of the Church of the Re

dcemer.
The various guilds of the Church of

tho Itedeemer will hold their meetings
this .week as follows: Tho Woman's
Auxiliary will meet on Tuesday nftor-noo-

at tho residence of Mrs. A. M,
naley at 3 o'clock. The Parish Aid
Society will hold its .monthly meeting
on Wednesday afternoon al tho resi
dence of Mrs. Leo Moorhouso, begin-
ning at 2 o'clock. Tho rogular month
ly meeting of tho vestry of the pariah
win occur at tno reciory on mursuay
evenlng.at 7:30 o'clock. Tho usual
service hold on Friday evenings will
be omitted this week In tbo expected
absence from town of tho rector.

Tho services at tho Church of Un
.Itedeemer next Sunday will be con
ducted by tlfo Rev. Clarence H. Lake
rector of St. Paul's church, Tho
Dalles. Tho Itey. Mr. Potwlno will
conduct services on tho same Sunday
at AH Saints' church, Heppner. Mr
Potwlno will also conduct services at
All Saints' church, Weston, tomorrow
evening.

A FEW BARGAINS
7 room homo with bath room, wood ished, cellar, Kood lawn with

shado tree, ou Lincoln street, near Muff. A snap for $1300.
Tom Hwearenger place on West Alia street. Two lots, good res-

idence Only I2S00.
Good housfton West Alta, Conwr lot. A bargain, $1000.
0 acres adjoining tho city. Good house, good stable and other

buildings. Only 1850.
820 acres, good house and burn, good orchard, SO acres In alfalfa, on

river, 12 miles from city. JustMOOO.
160 acres Bjniles from town, small house, plenty water. A good

proposition to take, $1600.

BU8INE8S CHANCES The Old Dutch Henry Feed Yard,
a good Investment, $7000. Depot livery Btable, only $700. Uayden's
confectionery store on Court street, at Invoice price.

W. F. MARNHARl,
AB3.O0IATION ,B Tj OCK
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D. A. CdBllmsrt has gono to Adams
tor n fcwf.pivB.

8. J. Wmfams has gono to Ontario
alter somo stock.

Will F. Smith, of Portland, return
ed homo this morning.

C. J. Jennings went to Portland
yesterday en business.

Mrs W. M. lllakloy has returned
from Salem and Portland.

James A. Hownrd. of thlsiplace, has
mining interests In tho Greenhorn
country.

Miss Rose Feroy, of Pilot Itock, Is

In the city visiting with her sister.
Mrs. Darnell.

Ernest Longenicler, an Illinois man,
Ik prospecting around Warren for
farming land.

Tim rimwner had somo of his fing
ers smashed this morning by a beer
keg falling upon them.

Frank Bentlcy returned home to
Athena this morning, where he will
remain for a fow days.'

Mrs. Robert Dick, of East Birch,
who has been seriously afflicted with
erysipelas, is convalescing.

Dr. and Mrs. Vincent have return
ed from Portland and other points in

the western portion of the state.
A. H. Frazler, from Cascade Locks,

1s hero assisting Road Master Bolllns
in making up his monthly record.

William Maxwell, who has been In

St. Anthony's hospital since the wreck
of the 25th, is steadily improving.

Mrs. Henry Belts, of East Birch, Is
recovering from a severe and pro-

tracted siege with lnilammatory rheu
matism.

John Balir, of Warren, who has
been for somo tlmo in California for
his health, is expected home in a
couple of weeks.

J. W. Tash and Jeff Tash, of Harm- -

mau, Morrow county, who have been
visiting in this vicinity, returned
homo this morning.

Mrs. J. D Foster, of Fossil, arrived
Isst evening and is assisting in the
care of her mother, Mrs. P. P. Col
lier, who is still very ill.

E. E .Barnuin and family, who have
been visiting friends in the northern
part of tho county, started on their
return homo to Moro tins morning,

Hon. George Webb arrived In the
city last evening from Pendleton to
spend a fow days with his daugiiter,
Mrs. J. H. Stevens. La Grando Ob
server.

C. H. Gardner, of Echo, is in town
today. He says not nearly so much
snow fell in tnat ueigiioornoou as
here. All crops aro looking tlnu
around Echo.

S. C. Stanton and wife, of Athena,
returned homo this morning. Mr
Stanton is afflicted with a sore on hid
right leg, and has been taking medi
cal treatment for it in Pendleton.

Rev. Robert A. Thomson, of Jack
son, Mo., spent Sunday in Pendleton,
tlie agent of T. Chandler. Mr. Thorn
son was en route to Pomeroy, Wash.,
where he will bo tho Baptist pastor,

Henry Rolfc, the W. & C. R. railway
company civil engineer, was in town
yesterday visiting with friends. He
will havo charge of the completion o
tho bridgo in tho eastern part ol tho
city.

11. W. Chandler, of Snohomish,
Wash., started on his leturn homo
this morning. Ho has been visiting
Lis brothers, John and Thomas Chan
ciler, whom he had not seen for H0
years.

Tho last reports from William
Soarcey, of Missouri' Gulch, were to
the effect that he is not expected to
live very long, on account pf the sen
ous heart trouble which has afflicted
him for somo time past.

DAKE'S AGENCY MOVED.

Increase in Business of San Francisco
Advertiser Necessitates Larger
Quarters.
The B. O. Dake Newspaper Adver-

tising Agency has moved from tbo
Merchants' Exchange, in San Francis
co, where It has been located for the
past 23 years, to tho Eyre building
324 Sansomo street, which glvo' It new
and larger quarters and greatly facili-
tates tho handling of tho rapidly in-

creasing business. Dake's Is one of
tho leading advertising agencies 011

tho Pacific Coast. It places advertise-
ments anywliero desired and by tele
graph it necessary. Tills agency Is
now known as one of the solid insti-
tutions of ihe West and many who
wish to do business through a relia-
ble agency place their advertising
with Dake's agenoy.

Pioneer of Umatilla.
Judgo H. C. Yoakum, who enmo to

the county in 18G7. and to Oregon In
1803. is In tho telty today. - Mr. Yoa-

kum's prosont homo Is at Salmon
Meadows, Idaho Mr, Yoakum was
county Judgo of Umatilla county from
1872 until 1S8Q. and has tho honor of
having tho town of Yoakum named
after him.

Mrs. Wade In Qalem.
Mrs. C. B. Wado, president of tho

State Federation of Women's Clubs,
Is now in Salem, directing tho leglu-l&tio- n

proposed by tho clubs of Ore-
gon. Privato advices from her state
that tho clubs are very busy with tho
different committees to which tho bills
havo been referred.

School at Union.
Tho school at Union., which was re-

ported closed on account of the mea-
sles, did not closo,r.but is still pro-
gressing, though the,' attendance Is
small on account of tho moaslos. Miss
Lulu Kellar ts teacher;

In commemoration of 'tho'coronatlon
Durbar's 16,138 prisoners havo' beon
let oat of Indian Jails. '
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GEORGE CASE 43ELLB 'OUT.

Has Farmed at Cold iiprlnna for Twen-ty-Tw- o

Years-'-Mov- cs to Pendle-

ton.
who 1ms farmed tho

HimobnWh Place. 13 "dies northwest
of Pendleton, In the Cold Springs
neighborhood, for the past 22 years,

held a public snlo of his farming Im-

plements, livestock and other person-

al propei ty. on January 29. Tho re-

sult of tho sale was most satisfactory,
Mr Case disposing or nn i"
offered, at good prices,

Tho Hlmcbaugh farm was purchas-

ed by Charles Mark of this city, so7i
f)nnn hnu

oral months ago nnu iur. uu
luiRsession and will move to

this city, where no win cbhu m

Mr. Case camo to Umatilla county

from California, whon a mere boy and
lor 22 years has farmed tho placo

Inned continuously. Ho docs not
anticipate leaving this country ami
probably will locato permanent m
Pendleton.

Demand for Farming Lands.

,1. lludemann, of Warren, was in
town Saturday. He reports aiiout ino
same acreage of winter wheat In that
neighborhood as last year. Tho wheat
Is looking well, but is small, because
It mado such a small tan growui, aim
hn nntv crown during tho winter
Mr. Hudemann owns two sections of
land, nnd last year raised 3U,uuu ousu- -

els of wheat. Hp reports considerable
demand for fanning lands in that vi
cinity, mostly by eastern parties, out
the sales aio very slow on account of
tho high prices demanded from $40

to $55 per aero.

Buying Draft Horses.
B. W. Dooloy and J. P. Wllfong of

North Yakima, havo been uuymg
horses in this neighborhood anu
around Athena, whero they bought a
carload. Thoy bought heavy horses

hlnritv. draft animals, of whatever
brecdlnc they might happen to be.
The animals will bo shipped tomorrow
from Athena. Mr. Wilfong, who Is u
mining man. will ship somo of these
animals to Dawson, Alaska, as soon
as spring opens.

Visited Agency.
Dr. E. P. Hill, in company with

Professor Forbes, visited tho Indian
agency Saturday and Sunday, tho
guest of Miss Mollio V. Gaither ,tho
assistant superintendent of the gov
ernment school. Sunday ovenlng Mr.
Hill preached nt the Presbyterian
church. Tho largo audlenco was
greatly entertained and pronounced
tho discourse n treat. Dr. Hill left
for Portland on the morning train.

Pleased With Idaho.
Grant Horn, a prominent sheep

man of Pilot Rock, has Just returned
from an extended trip through Idaho.
On his return ho visited with his sis-

ter, In Walla Walla county, near Par-
adise. Ho was well pleased with tne
county, near Paradise. Ho was well
pleased with tho country ho saw,
both in Idaho and Washington.

Bridges Rebuilt.
Travel has been resumed over tho

bridges over arcenswood Gorgo, all
those having been rebuilt which had
been taken out, and those repaired,
which were In poor condition. Tho
1

. . ... - -

'

I

cut. or badly wroehln
wero not taken out.

those which

Resumes His Run.
Conductor Frank Coykuudall re-

lumed to his homo In La Grando last
night and will resumo his freight
run. He has been working for soveral
days on Martin Anderson's run, who

been at Hot. Inko for soveral
days.

Died.
Lola Opal, tho Infant daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Steele, of 317 Col-

lege street, died of pneumonia Sun-
day evening, nftor an Illness of two

The funeral will take placo
at tho home this evening.
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WOMAN FROM 8EATTLE
THROWS TICKET' AWAY.

Labored Under the Hallucination That
She Was Being Gent to Lincoln,

Neb., by the Wrong Route.
When train No. 2 arrived nt Echo

lest Saturday ovonlng, a woman pas- -

scngor who wns tlckoted through
from Senttlo to j,incoin. Nouraska.
loft the train nnd wont to tho hotel.

She had been netlng Btrangoly for
Romo tlmo befoio reaching Ech- o-

enough so as to attract tho attention
of Conductor Laughan, who would
not havo allowed her to icavo tho
train had ho any intimation of her
intontlons. Whon ho arrived at Pen-

dleton. Mr. Laughan telegraphed to
havo tho woman brought to Pendleton
on the noxt trnln a freight, whicn
was doiio. Sho arrived hero later Sat-

urday ovenlng on tho freight train, In

harge of Constaoio spiico.
Tim woman, who gave the namo of

Mrs. Ida Poolo, labored under tho hal
lucination that sno "was oeing sent"
to Lincoln by a roundnbout way, and
was badly confused ns to distances
nnd the relative position of places. It
was this hallucination that attracted
tho attention of tho conductor before
reaching Echo.

After boarding tho freight train at
Echo, Mrs. Poolo suddenly nroso from
her sea nnd beroro anyono could In-

terfere throw her Seattle-Lincol- n tick
et Into tho' car stovo. Tho conductor
nlso claims that with tho ticket wont
a roll of greonbacka. Alterwnrd Mrs.
Poole, who has perfectly lucid mo-

ments, claimed that sho thvow Into
the stovo with tho ticket a certificate
of deposit for $500 on some Eastern
bank, the name of which Bhe could
not remember. Arriving at Pondleton
sho was taken In charge by Sheriff
Taylor, who took hor to a hotel that
night.

Ynatnrdnv 3ho was transferred to
tho poor farm, where Mrs. McDlll has
chargo of her. She had considerable
baggage, and when' searciied in
cash was found upon hor. When
questioned sho repllos readily, but
confuses names and places so badly
that It Is almost Impossible to toll
whero sho Is from, whoro sho wants
to go, who or whero aro hor frlon'!1-'Vhc-

running Into Echo sho evident
got tho idea into her mind that sbf
was approaching Lincoln, as she ask-- ,

ed Col. Judson, who was a passcngor.
whon tho trnln would get Into Lincoln1

An effort Is being made to find hor
friends and relatives, from tho uncer-
tain nnd conflicting data givon by her-

self In none of her effects could be

No Dessert
More Attractive
Yliy uso guUtino nnd

sjK-n- hours su.iHing,
sweetening, flavoring
and coloiiug when

produces better results in two minutes?
Everything in the package. Simply add hot
water and set to cool. It's perfection. Asur-nris- o

to tho housewife. Ko trouble, less ox- -
petiM.'. Try it In Four Fruit Fla--

f.st very .vgh water put all ot thorn vow; Lemon, Orange, Strawberry, Haap--n
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